Supplementary Tables and Figures
: Hits to the Repbase database for rodents when high abundance k-mer contigs from T. barrerae are used as a query using discontinuous blast. Hits are summarized by repeat category (Category), the number of high abundance k-mer contigs that matched each category (Count), and the proportion of all query sequences that hit in each category (Proportion). Some categories are acronyms that refer to long interspersed nuclear element 1 (L1), endogenous retrovirus 1, 2, and 3 (ERV1-3), 7SL RNA derived short interspersed nuclear elements (SINE1/7SL), tRNA derived short interspersed nuclear elements (SINE2/tRNA), satellite DNA (Satellite), mariner/TC1 interspersed repeats (mariner/TC1), the hAT superfamily (hAT), chicken repeat 1 (CR1), Mutator-Don Robertson element (MuDR), The total number of hits comprises 6% (n = 17,226) of the queries (n = 309,680). 
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